RICHMOND ARTS & CULTURE COMMISSION
AGENDA

Thursday, May 25, 2017
7:00 – 9:00 pm
Richmond Conference Room
450 Civic Center Plaza, Richmond

I. Welcome/Call to Order 7:00
II. Action: Approve Agenda 7:03
III. Action: Approve RACC Minutes for 4/27/17 7:06
IV. Action: Approve PAAC Recommendation on Percent for Art in Private Development (All) 7:08
V. Richmond Film Cooperative Presentation (Williams) 7:20
VI. Review Officer Responsibilities and Sub-Committees (Barnes) 7:35
VII. Update on Richmond Writes! (Staff) 8:05
VIII. Presentation about Trip to Africa (Lane) 8:15
IX. Staff Report (Seville) 8:30
X. Public Comment 8:40
XI. Announcements 8:45
XII. Adjourn 8:55

Next RACC Meeting: Thursday, June 22, 2017

This meeting is being held in a wheelchair accessible location. To request disability-related accommodations to participate in the meeting, including auxiliary aids or services, please contact Bruce Soublet, ADA Coordinator, at (510) 620-6509 at least three business days before the meeting date.